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~ Eare a fe\v davs late this issue silice
tiiere \vas soîlle dieiav in ulciu

the cnit w~hidi aioiîs an' 4hier page,' and
ratiier tiiau disappoint ont- readers %ve
thouglt it l)est to 'vait for it.

F OIR varios reasons, and after due con-
sideration, wve have thouglit it best to

send the 'oRAI, to ont city subscribers hv-
a carrier boy. If any do not receive it regiu-
iarly they xvill please ]et us know.

M ONI).X, the ist Iecember, is the last
dlay ou wvhich Nve cani receive contri-

butions for the prizes \vhicli we offered, the
conditions of wiiiciî appeared iii ont May
issue of iast session. Sureiy, inanx' Nvonid
compete if they but tiiouglit for a iloinit
howv easy the conditions are. \Ve Nvould like
ta liear from the Freshmen.

ASU13J-CT of much interest ta Coller-bAX ians in the past few years lias been
that relating ta a " Post-graduate examina-

tioli for the legree of Ni.A.'' Sucli a change
in the mode Of giviiug the degree 'it QteiO ,
lias ofteu been advocated by the JOURNAL,
but \Ve 110w desiî-e to eaul the attention Of
on11 rea<iers, to the article on '' Post-graduate
stiu(lies* in anotiie columuii, NvhjcI lias been
gîiven to us by one of our miost valîîed con-
tributors. Tihis -ives the other side of the
question as fat as wve are concerned, andi
înost certainly it is a side Nvorthy of înost
seriîons consideration by thosc adv'ocatin g
the change. \Ve leave the article to speak
for itself, and w~ill not for the present say
aîîvting eîther pro or con.

KJNOVING tlîat there are many who
IX.wolild like to do soinething for Queen 's

but bave not got the ineans, Nve wouhi sng-
-est to such a very profitable niethod by
whilîîc theY mnay aid their Alima Mater.
This is by obtaining - subscribers for us,
especially aniong feiiowv graduates %vio care-
lessly hiave negiected sendin- for our paper,
andi N'iîonm %e have flot been able to reach
since, as we have candidiy confessed before,
wve are liot o mniiiscient, for sirce we are going
ta puiblisi the portraits of oui- worthy Pro-
fessors, ont JOU RNAL shouid becoine a neces-
sity in the home of everv graduiate. \Vhat
an influence, too, our paper lias as an adver-
tising mnediunm in building up the college of
our choice. \Ve are alvays iad, aiso, to
hear anv items of iîitere st concerning Ahumni
or contributions from friends.

O Eyears ago (if our graduates are to
1)e elieved) there xvas to be heard in

Queen's the echo of many songs wvbich te-
sounded ini no other college hallIs. In other
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